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July 1
Finance Mtg. 6:30pm

July 7
Missions Mtg 6:30 pm

July 8
Ad Board Mtg 7:00 pm

July 15
Trustees Mtg 6:30 pm

July 18
SPR Mtg 11:30 am
July 23
August newsletter submissions due
July 24
UMW Exec. Mtg 1:30 pm

July 26
Reading Radicals 7:30 pm

July 27

Pastor Byron will be transferring into our conference, and then
working to transfer his ordination into the United Methodist
Church.

Education Mtg 11:30 am
August 1
Pastor Byron’s first service at
VHUMC 10:00 am

August 4
Missions Mtg 6:30 pm

We look forward to welcoming Pastor Byron to
Vancouver Heights!!
His first service at Vancouver Heights will be Sunday, August 1st
at 10:00 am
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August 5
Finance Mtg 6:30 pm
————————————
JOIN US for worship in July
Those delivering the message:
7/4 Sonya Davis, Provisional Deacon
7/11 Lyn Rush, Certified Lay Leader
7/18 Rev. Janet Hanson
7/25 Rev. Tom Tucker

Sara, Don and I would like to thank each of you for the opportunity to share the best and worst
of the last four years. We are so grateful for the opportunity to live in a home that just seemed
to get better as we knew our neighbors and worked with many of you to become an asset to
the community.
Specifically I want to thank our leadership in the office, in worship and on the administrative
board for your extra work in the sudden transition. You made challenging times bearable and
you were over the top in your acts of kindness and in your many gifts.
Sara has added to her college funds and I have created a Russia Travel Fund. And, for a daily
reminder to stop and appreciate God’s goodness in each day, we’ve purchased white wicker
loveseat (with flower cushions) for our balcony.
May God continue to bless you and keep you.
Jo Ann

Sonya Davis
Commissioned
provisional Deacon at
Kent UMC
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Following the new GNW Conference guidelines Stepping forward safely in love and trust, we
have updated our building restrictions. The church is now open!
We are allowing 50% capacity in the Sanctuary for Sunday Worship and reservations are no
longer required.
Please note the following safety requirements remain in place: Masks are required in the
building for those 2 years and up and 6 ft distancing between families is required.
No congregational singing is permitted at this time. No indoor social reception/food
gatherings permitted at this time.
Welcome Home! Please plan to join us again when you feel comfortable in doing so.
BUILDING SECURITY REMINDER
Now that our church is in the beginning stages of
reopening, we want to remind key holders and
users of the building that they are responsible to
verify that the building is locked up and secure
before leaving. If you are the last one to leave,
please make sure all inside/ outside doors and
windows are closed and locked. Lights and heat/
AC also need to be checked to make sure they are
off as you exit the building.
Thank You.

CHURCH OFFICE UPDATE
The church office has reopened and returned to
its regular schedule of
Monday through Thursday, 9am to 1pm.

August newsletter articles and
submissions are due July 23rd by 1:00 pm
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Did you know…
July 12th is National Simplicity Day
Today is the day to celebrate the
simple things in life. Take a walk in
nature. Listen to the birds. Enjoy a
conversation. Stop and smell the
flowers or just make a wish. Just
slow down and take stock of what really matters
to you.
Then…
July 13th is National French Fry
day!! So head to MCDonald’s,
Burger king or burgerville or
you can make your own fries. get
out the ketchup or ranch and
love every bite of those fries! Yummy!!!
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Remember in Prayer, Word and Deed
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

David Womelsdorff
Jerry West
Kay Sorenson
Nina Lamb
Chuck Crawford
Aaron Avery
Greg Ritter
~ For the many unspoken prayer
requests in our church community

If you have a prayer request please send it to:
vhumcprayers@gmail.com.

If you are submitting a prayer request for a family member, friend or acquaintance please make sure that you
have permission from them to be put on our church email and phone prayer chain. Even though you may see
a post on Facebook or other social media, or the person told you about their concern, it does not always mean
that they want their concern on our prayer chain.
Thank you for your understanding.

UPPER ROOM
The July-August Upper Room is available for pick up or delivery. Please
contact the office if you are unable to pick one up in person and would like
to receive a copy.
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1 David Chen
6 Lin Morgan-Greene
7 Mary Ornage
8 Myrna Ihrig
11 Gary Antijunti
11 Linda Donsky
11 Karen Wilson
12 Shirley Lampman
15 Ken Baumann
16 Kristen Caldwell
16 Don Orange
19 Shauna Goodwin
21 Lisa Packard
24 Barb Stellini
25 Carol Lake
28 Alison Niehaus

7/30/1983 Don & Mary Orange

Please join us
Circle of Hope will have an outdoor, bring your own sack lunch,
gathering at the church on Saturday July 10 at 1:00 pm.
We would love to have those in other circles join us.
Bring a comfortable chair if you are able.

VHUMC Sunday School Update
We hope you have enjoyed our Virtual Sunday School. No new lessons will be
added at this time. All lessons remain on our churches website. Look for
“education link”. We would love to encourage families to share posts on
Vancouver Heights Facebook page about how they have seen “God at
Work”.
Thank you from your Education Team
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July Food Drive
School’s out for summer break. Students dependent on school meals need our
help. Share provides bags of food for families and homeless students in need of
assistance.

How can you help?
The Missions Team is collecting for Share during the month of July 2021.Most
needed items:
Reusable bags
Cereal (preferably in bags instead of boxes)
Shelf stable milks (dairy or non-dairy welcomed, 12oz or less preferred)
Fruit: canned fruit, fruit cups, applesauce cups, dried fruit
Canned vegetables • Canned soup, beans, ravioli, chili, spaghetti sauce
Grains (2 lb. pkg or smaller): pasta, rice, cereal, oatmeal, instant potatoes
Dry beans
Boxed dinners: macaroni & cheese, pasta sides, hamburger/tuna
helper
Protein: tuna, canned chicken, canned ham, other shelf stable
meats, peanut butter
Important food items for homeless students: microwaveable meals, cup of
soup, easy open tuna, trail mix, cereal, granola, protein bars, beef jerky, jelly
Bring donations to worship on Sundays or to the church office during office
hours Monday – Thursday 9 a.m. – 1 p.m.
Thanks for helping kids this summer!
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Pastor Jo Ann and Vancouver Heights Church Family,
Warmest Greetings in the precious name of the Most High
One, The Lord Jesus Christ.
First and foremost we give thanks and all glory to God for
the many blessings he continues to bless us with each and
every day of our lives. We praise HIS Holy name for the
wisdom and the knowledge HE has given and bless not just our son Eric but all our
2021 graduates that were able to finish strong even though the school year was certainly challenging. May God bless them in their future endeavors!
With that being said, Chu and I would like to express our sincere gratitude for your
loving care and the support over the years for our boys as well as the time and the energy you have given. Eric was so thrilled and filled with so much joy seeing so many
of you at the drive by parade to celebrate his High School Senior achievements.
Thank you, Thank you, Thank you!
Our prayers are that our Heavenly Father God will continue to shower you with HIS
blessings and fulfill everything you've given because of your love for this son of ours.
May our God continue uniting our church family together. Please also be in continued prayer for our growth from one glory to another.
"We love each other because God loves us first" John 4:19
May the grace of the Lord be with you all.
Yours in Christ,
Lu Chen and family
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Vancouver Heights United
Methodist Church

Website: http://vancouverheightsumc.org
5701 MacArthur Blvd. Vancouver, WA 98661
360-693-4761
Email: vancouverheightsumc@gmail.com
Prayer Request mail: vhumcprayers@gmail.com

Shalom to you now, shalom, my friends.
May God's full mercies bless you, my
friends.
In all your living and through your loving,
Christ be your shalom,
Christ be your shalom.

We are part of the
Reconciling Ministries Network.
We are a church that is spiritually alive,
radically inclusive and justice oriented.
STAFF
Ministers:
The Whole Congregation
Pastor:
Rev. Dr. Jo Ann Schaadt Shipley
Administrative Assistant:
Lugene Paprocki
Choir Director & Song Leader:
Nancy Huerena
Pianist:
Lori Ritchey
Nursery Attendant:
Abigail Niehaus
Worship Producer:
Stephanie Harold
A Monthly Publication of
Vancouver Heights United Methodist Church
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